Abstract-With the development of the tourism, tourism virtual visualization became the essential method to show the charm of scenic spots. Study on the integration technology of panoramic images, 3D GIS and cloud GIS to visualize the mountain scenic spots in order to meet the needs of travelers, the integration technology supports real feel about site, adds an online travel manner. The advantages of cloud GIS are reducing the development cost, shortening the development cycle, integrating multi-data (space and non-space data) in the open style database. The characteristics of the mountain scenic, like terrain ups and downs, different scenes in seasons and seasons' scenery in mountains are vividly showed by the virtual visualization system. The system provides tour with a new direct interactive abundant feel.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of tourism industry, the original natural landscape, the rich natural and cultural tourism resource, terrain ups and downs, the special landscape of "different scenes in seasons and seasons' scenery in mountains" attract more and more people. Breaking through the traditional way can show the mountain tourism resource to people, which is a serious subject. The way of tourism has been changing through the evolution of the internet and visualization techniques. At the beginning, the managers of scenic spot published tourist information to attract visitors to promote economic development in the scenic area by using the texts, pictures and videos. Xu [6] and Guan [7] explored the tourist website framework. Then, with the Geographic Information System (GIS) development and the cloud GIS proposition, GIS is widely used in the tourism application, many scholars propose a tourism approach based on GIS, for example, Cao [1] and Wirjono [2] described the GIS application in Hainan and Indonesia tourism; Dong [8] , Zhao [9] used Web GIS to establish the tourist information system, Marcus designed the mobile GIS using [3] . Virtual tourism was putted forward by Hobson and Williams [4] in 1995 and came into the popular sight gradually; Yang [10] summarized the development level of virtual visualization in China. There are two main virtual ways; one is the panorama, for instance, Lu [11] explored the panorama in her research; the other one is three-dimension (3D) technique, such as, Helmut Berger [5] pointed out the new pattern of electronic tourism (e-tourism) with 3D technique; Zhang [12] designed the application of the virtual technique on the tourism system based on the Web GIS; Jiang [14] , Wei [15] and Gao [15] used the 3D model features and landscapes in sites. The using of visual and GIS technique not only bring the convenience to travelers, but also attract potential customers. Virtual visualization realized modeling tourism resources stands out features of the mountain scenic spots, like geomorphology, cultural and natural landscape. We use the integration technology of panorama/3D GIS/cloud GIS to support the tourism resource visualization, these techniques are beneficial for each other in aspects of spatial analysis and spatial display, which makes online tourism experience more real.
II. KEY TECHNOLOGIES

A. Panorama
Panorama, called panoramic photography or panoramic images, is the virtual reality technology based on static images, but it's not the real 3D. Photographers take assembling multiple images of a view into a single wide image. The technique makes "spherical" panorama movies (that incorporate a full 180° vertical viewing angle as well as 360° around) by stitching multiple images. In contrast with 3D technology, panorama images of data acquisition and processing are simpler and bring customers true feelings. The panoramic operations (zoom in, zoom out and rotate) have powerful interchange with users, and give visitors more real experience comparing with the traditional photograph. 
B. 3D GIS
3D GIS is the extension of the GIS and 3D technology, surface features can be modeled on the basis of geographic data and pictures, the GIS space analysis also can be used. In 3D scene, the topological relation between features is clearer than that of the 2D; the simulate scenes of scenic spots give travellers more information about tourist resource, especially in natural and cultural landscape. 
C. Cloud GIS
Cloud GIS means that the elements of geospatial information can be putted into the cloud, including data, processing, modeling, and so on. Cloud computing could make it possible to administrate the on-line data and analysis processing, which opens a new low-cost friendly dimension for GIS management. According to their own requirements, users effectively choose geographic information resources (data, function, and model) in the cloud (public cloud or private cloud). It has change traditional GIS application and development mode and is the necessary vehicle of GIS data shared services.
III. INTEGRATION DESIGN
A. Iintegrated Application Framework
The system framework ( Figure IV ) has four parts: users' level, service management level, resource pool and infrastructure level. It must be clear who is the system user and what are his demands at the users' level. Service management level keeps system running, regulates the resource use, including the log, deployment and state of system. Geo-spatial data, no-spatial data, analysis services and panorama resource stored in the resource pool are the system core. Infrastructure level contains the software and hardware, software includes operating system, skyline software, ArcGIS, stitching software, data base management system(DBMS), different software has different duties; hardware contains storage, network devices, data acquisition tools(e.g., panoramic camera and scanner). Skyline is used for building the 3D scenes. Using ArcGIS edits to manage spatial data and publish different type geographical map service in cloud. DBMS interacts with the user, allows users to create, maintain and manipulate no-spatial data. The system also must follow specification standards, such as shape format, XML and database design standard group into data standard; dynamic web pages written specifications include HTML, CSS, Asp.net, 
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ArcGIS desktop manage and edit geographic data in the cloud, using ArcGIS server monitor and maintain the state of GIS resource. Third, panoramic images, we can publish images as panoramic services on the website (720yun). Four, business data (e.g., scenic spot news, shops information, service information), data features are constantly changing, real-time, elasticized and complicated relationship, DBMS should be selected to manage it. (Figure V) The system development language: accessing and operating database make use of asp.net and ODBC on the basis of C# language. Using the JavaScript implement the secondary development of skyline, call a REST API to visit panoramic services and geo-web services.
C. Main Function Realized
Skyline platform could make it possible to show the character of mountain scenic spots, but the simulation scene is too elegant to look like the real as other 3D technology. This research mixes panorama and 3D technology to bring the real feel to visitors, panoramic images compensate for the 3D weakness. The function is clicking scenic spots then getting the result of spatial query which is the panoramic service locator to show panoramic images in a pop-up box with the JavaScript API (SGWorld API) ( Figure VI) . The code to do this is shown below. 
IV. CONCLUSION
Tourism virtual visualization has became the tourist tendency since information technology developed gradually. The research implements the virtual mountain tourist resource visualization with the integration technology of panoramic images, 3D GIS and cloud GIS, which standing out the mountain features (terrain ups and downs, the confluence of natural landscape and humanitarian landscape, the plant diversity, and so on). Virtual visualization satisfies the visitors' needs to strengthen the credibility of unique tourism resources. Simultaneously, the integrated technical proposal of less investment and short development cycle sets up a new style of e-tourism.
